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SUPREME COURT.

DRYSDALE, J.l BUCKLEY v. MOTT. M [50 D.L.R. 408.

I A manufacturer of chovohite bars for use as a fond and Supplied Vo the
public throxigh retail dealers, owes a duty, to the public not.to put on sale
a chocohite bar filled ivith powdlerod giàss or oCher injurins substance
and is liable iii darnages to a piirchaser who is made ill through eating
the bar although there is no privity of contraot between the nianui-
facturer aind the purrhaser.

Brown, X.C., for plaintiff. Henry, K.C., for defendant.

ANNOTATION ON tnovE~ FRom D,L.11.
'Ihe interest in this case lies in the tact that it is the fiuet of its ki ni te be

tried in la Canaýdian Court.
A caretul search hms diaclosed very few cases oither ini the English or

American Courts on the specifio Lrinch of this goneral question of Vhe liability
of a packer or manufacturer of food to the ultirnate consumer, who iurchased

t the nome frein a middleman.
7'omlinion V. A1rrour & Co. (1008), 75 N.J.L.R. 748. Held thst irre-

spective of the presence or absence of contractuel obligations arising out cf
the dealings between manufacturer and retailer, and between retailer and
consumer, the manufacturer of canned goods in under a duty to Mlm who,
in the ordinary course of trade, beconues the ultimate consurner to exeroise
care that the gooda which hie putn into cana and sella to reVeil dealers tu the
end that such dealers may sell the saine Vo custorners and patrons as food, are
wholeeorne and fit for food, and not taintedl with poison.

In Salnon v. Libéy~, 219 111. 421, reversing 114 Ill. App. 258, a declaration
was held to bc geod which, set out a statuts perrnitting a recovery for the
death cf a person -"auaed by the wrengful act or omission of another and iwhich
alleged that defendant negligently and improperly prepared and manutactured
unince-uneat se that the saine becarne poisenous and destructive Vo humnain
life when used as feod, and that the plaintifis testater while lawvfully partaking
cf the sanie, was poisoned and died in consequence thereof; though 1V aise
shewod that Vhe plaintifsb tesattor did net purehase the niince-meat directly
froin Vhs defendant. The question of the liability cf the packer Vo peinonh
noV in priv~V of contraet with him was nlot lisoussed se the opecifi objection
Vo Vhe declaration was that iV failed Vo state Vhe particular negligence cors-
plained cf. Craft v. Parker W & Cc,9 ih 45 eaohrcseVohesm
effet. This waa an action to recover damiages for injuries caussd by eating
spoiled bacon seld by defendant to the plaintiff'. brother. The Court heud
if ths defendant wus negligeDt in selling mneate that were daiigerous Vo

à thoSe who ate thenu, hoe would be liable for the consequences of bis st if ho
knew the nisats Vo be dango.rous or by proper cars on his part couid have


